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Modifiable Arousal in Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder and Its Etiological Association With Fluctuating Reaction Times
Supplemental Information Table S1 . Means and group differences in SCL and SCR amplitude between 3 fourminute segments of baseline condition and the fast-incentive condition (controls = 144, ADHD = 73). Baseline 1: 0-3.59 mins, Baseline 2: 4-7.59 mins, Baseline 3: 8-11.59 mins. Fast-incentive condition: 0-4 minutes. Table S7 . Pearson correlations in ADHD and control groups separately, between skin conductance level (SCL), skin conductance response (SCR) amplitude and reaction time variability (RTV), in the baseline and fast-incentive condition. 
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